
Thousands and thou¬
sands ol women, who
have everything that heart
could dciirc to make them
happy, arc miserable on

account ol womanly trou¬

ble. If you are ol this
number, stop worrying,
and give Cardul a trial. IqI
It has bronchi health and ^y"
heppinets to thousands, f \

TAKE -ft,IUI ¦ ¦ I CD i

SCarduiS
fgj The Woman's Tonic [°]¦ayi Mrs. Delphlnla Cham e *9JT

writes It,mi Collins, f\v/ Miss.: "I suttered terriblyJitm Irom womanly troubles, f"**lO| We had live doctors, but lOl
Ipj. It seemed I could t Igel lOl
*ljr any better. decided to TJT
f \ try Cardul. Altert began / )

to take it. got better \*/everyday, Nowlleelai |C.SID| wellaal everdld." try lal.veilU ever did." TryICDl Cardul, today, tß |D|

Keystone Coal and Iron
Company.

Certificate of Amendment of
Charter.

The Keystone- Cost and Iron t'ompnnyhereby rorlilies that
t The said Coiii|hiiiii i- a corpimillim

»Ii.Iiartnl waa granted by the Judge
.I Ilic Clruull Courl ol wW I'mmty.\ Irglnta. mi the 8WI1 dry "I M».>. IH'.ia.:
aiuniMlgi'd Iii the ofllev of In Socrvtary
a iin- Cointimuwmltli Virginia mi
tin- lilsl ilny nl .lube, ifcKI

'.' M :> special met ling nl the Hoard ol
Directors o( the said-Company, dulv
sited and belli mi tin- !hd day ol .Inin

int:> tin said Hoard iiuanliuonsly imismmI
aresolution,declaring Unit an auicuilmciil.
hange or alii ratfon'lu tliei Chartri uf the

said CotnjiSuy decreasing Iii. capitalstock of Illc.C'opipauy from Ninety nine
hntlsaiid N im- Hundred m.l Sixty Hoi

lnlh,|!l!l.WI'MM\h M, I.- lie, Siv
Hundred ami l'.>rt> Dollar« i*H»i,U40).
wa-. advisable* SUil calling a mooting ol'l
the stockholders In take actionujioii the'
pm|«>*cd amcmtmenl. ehauge 01 allem!
lloii st Ihv nlllco ol' tin) Cninpnnv nl tilg
Sinn.- (Jabi County ol \\ lue alnl'llie Stale;nl Virginia, on tiro'I'wenty-lhir.l da\ ,,|
Inn.-. Itu:i,.d II o. lock A M \ copyi>r Hie satil resolution market "R*hlhli
V i- nnuoxrd I.¦(.. mil in.etc |nrtIiereol . I
a. Notice of the meeting .nl Mookhold

er*so called was given In writing I., each
..I tin- slockliohlom of the said Cotnp.myh) serving tin ks.iildm itcrsoually or.
In mailing Uli: saun in Iiiin in Im.
Win.ini pWofflri address it least leu daysprior tu saht nicutlng l'lie »aid notice:
slated the tlilm anil place M the imviiughint Itwilijoct. A copy nl the -.ml imI li e.
marked "Exhibit II I. heteto annexed
and m ole pail licit-..f

I The said mooting nl sloeklioldeo.
was held at the plane and >. npcciilo.1In ihe reaOlu||on and uolice hereln-he
fine mentioni ,1 slut M Hie - ml .ling
there were piCseitt, nl -to, khohh is hoki-
lug the lolal outstanding «pi( it -lock ol
lliesatd.i|lany » hich cnnvi-i-. ,,i imui

In i-slnoVbohlers hold,
lug, I shantj

H\ provj -to. khfthlctil hold
mg, .' '.',,', ,1'nHi sharys

I oiil. total ..hares
being Uwelliui coiiiidnrnbly more than
two i lit bis InS.liui-fesI nl the si.., kliolde.Yshaving voting imiwci
5 ai the s.ii.i .iin>; ni stockholders

SPECIAL
BARGAIiNS
111 St'contl Hand
and Rerited

Pianos
Ml in-perfect imerjli.Mi, lolly &
guaranteed, iatfal at bargain a,

priceaj nu$t$}f&n »IOO.O»'';, S
up sVl.oii.yj-ry MtWi.il Icnm
\iniüUC\nV)fj Mifft^Kj ir-kimw ii

.uak^i Ifo/It.'-»- ' 5liinihell.'."^KTi»,»1.,-nioi i:.''.,:. iE
.theri ltJi _

S
lii^"n>» tan p|l|aOI1unh) to '"B,

purublkae a high grade llano a
«i a Hw pi tee *
Write ii» lodaj

Ci'.. > »vj'ii
Chas. M. Stielt,
PaebTry Itraneh Waierooim K

714 Main st I.ynehburg, Va
( W. Wiiiihiiki Managei. 9

nil of the stockholder* present in |ktmiii
or-by proxy Iwltif» the uld holder« of the
¦aid inot) .bare«, or more than two thirds
in Intereet of »II (he stockholder* having
votlue power, voted in favm of the
kmenument, !. or alteration afore.
nabl, »ml HO shares were voted »i{iiiii»t
tin- adoption of the said amendment,
hallen or alteration The said amend¬

ment, cbatige 01 alteration ao adopted by
llie stockholders was set forth In full by
them in a revolution In the following
form, vl<:

"ltetuilved. That two-lhlnla in lulereal
. >f the Stockholder* of the Keyal.
Coal «ml Iron C**oipany having votlug
potter, do hereby' Vote in favor of the
timcndincni phangoor nlteraltoii advised
by the lloanl of lllrei ton in the Charier
of the v.ii'i i 'ompauy, deeroutng the au¬
thorised maximum capital -dock of the
Cmupaui from Klnetj nine Thniiaand
Nine Hundred and Sixty Dollaradllli.lHIOl
to Slxtv--i\ Thousand Six lluiHired and
Forty'Dothtra ((60.010), .'- »et forth in
tho following tcaolutioii adopted by the
Hoard of Director*, of the M|d company
*l their mooting, hehl on the :trd day of
.lime, IhIH, hereby approving and ratify¬
ing the Mim-. \ 11

"I'csolicd. I tut an amendment, change
or .ilier.ilion in the Charter of lIii- Com
jinny, deorenMlng tho capital st««*k from
lOO.OllO to IM.OIO, ami the par value of
the share* into which the said capital
.lock I*'divided fr.(00 to «Iii |sadvis-
able, an that when the said auiondiiiunt,
change nr alteration shall bcenuia effect-
Ivo, Ulla Company shell make dl»lribu.
Ii.I ».-'<» jsar -line lo all holder* of Its
capital sti«k. on account of, ami in re
dnetlini of. tin' amount* actually paid in
on Hie *ald shares, ami Section :i. of the
charter Company, which, a- amcndi'd
In ruaolullon of the stockholders adopted.Inly'It, IHOT, and by further resolution
of the sl.skliolders 'adopted Sept.her41, ItKKl, rcada ..>- follow*

"Thlnl Tlio minimum eapltnl stock
of ssid Company shall Ih' leu thousand
dollar*, 'ihr maximum capital »lock
shall he \im-tv nine Ihousaud nine hun¬
dred and alxly dollara, wldeh -hill he
.liviiled into shale- ill the pal value <>l
tlx!} dollar* each

After Ihu anid ami'iidiuelit, chnnge in
alteration shall I.me eftcctlve, shall
road as follow*

Third The minimum capital slock
of said Company shall he ten ihousaml
loihtis The niaxlniitm capital sli«*k
shall bo alxly six thousand-i\ hiimlnil
ami forty dollars, which shall I»- divided
into shares nflhc pai value ol forty dol¬
lars each

I 0. And at the sal.I meeting of slock- I
hohler«, the following resolution «.,» .lso
adopted by the vote at..., » ildi

.I(e-..|ve.l that Ihe Cte-i.lent ..( this
Company In-anil he is hereby iitithiirUcd
lo cause n eertlflcate of the amen.linen!,
ehniure or iilteratlou id thi- .inn|. -

charter this .lay adopted, lo l.e made ex¬
ecuted, acknowledged, reeordeil. |<hIk.-.I,published et. <s rcnitlrcd In lau

IN U ITN.KSS WllRltKOl'' the aald
Keystone Coal and Iron Coiup.inv has
caused tins i ertllteale lo I., signed in Its
name by it- I're.-id. nl ami sealed with its
corporate anil, attested by n- S.larv.
Ulla .'Ml. da« of lone. IUI»

hex-tone Coal and Iron Company,Hy Iii o Hi liNil i«. Ii
(Seali I'resideiil

I I», C. Asm.usus, Secretary

EXHIBIT "A"

Con) ul Kci)o)tij|ioM pinked l>> lloanl
Ilircilnrs. June .ird. i"l.l.

It.Ivedj Th.it .in an.en,in., i.t rliangc
ill allei .1. in Ihe Chat lei of tin- "in

paiiy! decreasing ihi Cnpllal stock from
(Irll.O'lu i.. «i.ii.f.iu imI il... pii value of
lliif Sharea liilo'wbich Ihe wild capital
-i... ki ladivided friini MO t.. (lo, I« ail
visablo, so Üial when the aald »inend.
lUent, Cliallgo Ol alteration shnll In , omi
effective tin- i 'otnpaiii. aball inak« dl«
11 it>i111>.Ii ...I (U0 pei hlvnrc to ..II holder«
..I it- capilnl -t.s k. <>n iieei .mil of. iinil in
reduction ol tlio amount- actually |eiidin hit the uhl abarea, and accttoti S, of
Ihe I liattOI of Ii..- .Mi.p.iny. which, j-
amemled liv roaoluilou ..I the Sloekhohl
era adopted Xul* It, HI01, and by fiirthei
resolution of the atoektioldcrN adopte.lSepleint« .'1st. 100.1, read« a- follow-

"Thlnl, Thi minimum capital alnegof aald Company shall he Nliicly-niilCtbouaand utile hundroil ami bIsIi dollara.
Which -h ill l.e divided into shares of the
par value ol $|xt) dollars uai ll

Altei tin- Mid amciiilmeiit, rhaiig.alteration «hall I.. ..nie D|fccUve, shall
i. ad as follow*

.' Mill.I .-T lie minliiiiiin eapii il mock
of slid Company shall be (en IboiiMiid
ilojlam The maximum capital stock
kliall be alxty-alt thnuaaud six hundred
ind forty doil.is Willah -hall l.e divided
i'nl.> slmre« of the pai \-aliib'o( foiij iloi
o -eaeh
'And Ucaolvod, that a lucclliig of the

Sli.ekh..hlel> lo Uke a. ll.II the pro-ptMiXfl amendment, change ..: aileraHiui,
l.eandtli. -...- hereby milled to meet
.It the |.| ill. i|> >>. ..III. lit the .|WIIJ ill
the Town ill lii^ S. flap, Virgilda, oil
the -.'.sol day ol J. 1018, at II o'elo iV
\ \l

EXHIBIT "H"

Kcyiloac Coal and iron Company, wi2

Drexej lluilJiuit I'liiladclpliia, I'a.
Noti.e is hereby given that a liieellligof the ntdckhotdcra lif Ihe Key -lone Coal

and lion Coinpaiiy has ih'cn duly eall. .1
and will he held at (lie principal OtTnCO 01
the Company in the town of llih' stone
(lap uid si.,te ol Vlr| 'tila, onthptweutjthlnl da) of June. 1018, at II o'ploek \
111., b* take action on ai; amendment,iibangr] or altenition in the Chatter which
the lloo.nl ot inc. ol the Mid Com-
paoy, in a resolution paaacd on the thlnl
day of Juni, liltg, ha- lUxdareil to !«. a.l-
i is iblo, v Ii

lie.-.il\cd. That an hiiiendun nt, change
or ulteiathm in the Charter nf lhlaCoin-
panv deereaajlng the eapltnl st.vk from
fM,vw to eiio.iuii.and the pai value ol ihe
-hati \ll!lo which Die Itald capital sli«'k
is illvhfct (reim (00 to |40j I« advlMblc,-..that when iuheaamaiiHiudinent,ehangibi alteration shall becinue effoutivi' Ihla
nlupany shall make dlatrtblltloil of }'.'U

l- ihare to all holdera ol its capital
st.vk. mi account of, and in [eduction
of, the am..uii'.s actually )uSd in on the
sod aharea, and SoetlOU 8, of the Charter
.?f ihe i Vmpaiiy, widch »s ainemled hi
reaotulion of the ttiMkholileri adopted
July. II. lu.il. aml|hy fiirthei reaolullon
of ihe ttockboldcra, adopted Septnmbei-.'I, IWi, reada a* follows

'Third The minimum capital itook
of siild'l oiupany »hall be leu IbbutiUll

dollar*. The maximum capital atock
¦nail bo ninety-nine thousand pirte nun-1
dred ami sixty dollar", which «hall be di-
vlded Into shares of the psr value of
sixty dollars each."
Altertbesaid amendment, change or;

alteration shall become elVeetive. shall
read as follow*:

.;Thinl -The minimum capital stockt
of saki Company shall be ten thousand
dniUr« The maximum capital stock
shall Uc Sixty six thousand six hundred
and forty dollars which shall be divided
Into »bares of the pai value of forty dot-
lara Jcaeh

II) or.lei of the lloaldnf lliie. lois
l> fj a Mll'.IISOS,

Haled .tune i l»18 Secretary.

>iaie of Pennsylvania,
City A l.'ounty of I'hlladolphla, to-wil

I, Annie Miorr. j Noiiay I'ubtle in
and lor the i It) and County afoieaahl in
tin-stale of Pennsylvania. l»o Certifythai innige lhinibam,'Ji whose name
Is signed to the writing above bearing!rtateon theSöth da) or .luno, A. I).,
nlnotcen hnndred ami thirteen (191(1),has acknowledged the same before mo,in my State, City ami <'utility aforesaid,
and iia- further acknowledged ami de¬
clared that lie executed the same as I'res.
Idont of said Company, and for and on
behalf of s.iid Company as its net and
deed* having, as auch President, sltriied
his name thereto, and allixed the corpo
rate seat of aald Conlpany, ami that he
has caused the same to be duly attested
by l>. r Anderson, the Secretary of sahl
Company, all of which has tu en done by
him iiud'er and pursuant la the authorityconferred on him by the Hoard Of Direc¬
tors nl said i 'ompanyI Do Further Certify that I» C An¬
derson, the Secrolarj ol the KeystoneCoal and Iron Conijiaiiy, whose name is
also signed to the writing above bofetn
before mentioned, has als,, acknowledged
i he same before me, in my Slate, CitySlid CoUlll) aforesaid and has declalreU
thai by ihe dire, t'..f CeorgoDurnham,.Ii as l'resldenl ol said < iiinpany, and!
under and pursuant lo the authority eon-
fcrrcd mi him by the lloanl of Directors
of said Company be has duly iitlc.-led
s lid seal of -aid Company and has sign-eil in- name til s.u.I attestation.
Ami do further certify and stale that

my commission as Nolaiy Kiddie afore
said lixpiies mi I he '.'sib d»y of .May.IÜI?,

oven mi.lei iny hand and (tutorial
Scat, this Twenty iiithdav of .luno, A.I
I»., ItllK.

A \mi I. Mnnlll
Notar) I'ul.lie,!

¦ »AI MOMVi I.AI.I II l>K VI KU I NMA.
m I'vlll MINI 1.1 ill NTÄTM cilll'il-

IIVTIIIS COMMISSION

city < if Klchihond
find il i> ol Jut) IUI«, i

'fill! accompanying certificate Tor an
amendment In I he charter of the
key-tone Coal mil Iron Company, de¬
creasing ll maximum eapllal stock fromjt.mtsitofiM.itUl.Onaml reducing its
|,ai value limn tlpl.tHl to , III is) per share,
signed In acceptance witii law bv Uo»
Itninhon Ii its President, under the
seal ..1Mb..'poratlou, attested by It. C.
Anderson its S.eieloy, and duly ac¬
knowledged by them, having bicii pre¬sented in ilic st.¦¦. orpnratloii (.'ommls-|slim ami ihn fee. If hay. required by law
liavlnii been paid, the Stale Corpornlloii I
..minlssloii having examined said ccrtl-

in,,iic. now declares Ibid the KeystoneCoal and Iron Com|>aiiy has complied
\, ill, tin' tolpdrcmciits of law, and Isen-

Llitlcd lo the amendment 01 nlteialioii of
its charter set forth in -aid applicationTherefore, II Is oidorcd thai the charier
of the Koystoou Coul and Iron cöin|iaiiy« jli |».iai inn created tiy Circuit Court
Wlol'onnty ho aiid the same is amehif-l
id Old altered In the manner arid for the
puipose set lorih in said certificate, to
Ihn same extent as il the said application
... ie now helvlu Ihitiseibrd in lull

iie said . lilic I'. wiih Ibis oltlel is
in I. by iiim, ,l ni tin HeOrutar) of the
i loutmi itwitallli t..i iccoid

Itoiti ni It I'uKsns

i tl.\IMilN\\ KALT 11 OK VtlitllNlA,
'.: 1» I .o III -t ill MtV nl rill. . »VI

»Ins M l \ II

III the I itv ill' tin limond
..'ml day of .Inly. 1111:1 t

the foregoing amendment to iho char-
loi ..! Key -i.i 'old and Iron I'.panv
wns this day received und duly recordedIII this olllco and In hereby Ccrtilksl tilthe i lurknftho i Irc'ull Court öl Wise
» onnt) aci-ni ding to ln»».

Ii il ,lv»o-
-c, retary ,d the Coihnioiivvadtti

COMMCNWKAI.TII OK VlltiilNlA
n| I II I "1 III hi III VII». |tp HO l 11 »1

MONW i »i hi,
It .lames, Secretary qf.th«) Com¬monwealth of Virginia certify thai the

foregoing Is a true eopj of the amend
mi in loCharlci Koystonu Coal and Iron
Company iceoiiled in this oftlce mi the
Sud day Of July, V I»., lOlfl
Olren under |ny hand ami the leaserseal of the ominOuwcalth at Kicbimmd.

this the tentli day of .Inly in the year of
mil ort) one Thousand nine bUndred
and thirteen aial In tin one hundred ami
thirl) eigbi y ear of ih»' Commonwealth

II. O. .Ivvtkii,
Secretary of the fommnuncuiih

julylO-90-HI

Stale 'f Olilo, oily or Toledo, i
1 in as ( minty, i

vs

1 rank .1 1 nm y makes oath that be is
icnlnr partner of the firui o( K, .1. Che¬
ney Ali«, doing liii-inc-- in the City ofToledo County and Stale aforesaid, and
thsi -.ml firm will p iv tbe sufri of ONK
III NDUK.D IK)1.1.AItS for each and
every case of Catarrh that eannol 1«. cur¬
ed b) the. II M.I. s i ATA ItIt 11
11 uk

Kit \ \K I CIIK.NK\
Sworn to before mo ami ituhauribcd in

inv presi in, tin- Qlli ibv) of December,A D iSiXl
Seal. \ w i;it:as(in.

Notary i'nblic.
Hall s Catarrh I'ure i« taken internallyami seta directly il|»oii the bjood ami

not. mi- -aril, M- of the system. Send
im lealfhtoiitals, trie

1 j « lii;\KV .v t u., rolcdo, ii
s.id ii» aii Diügglsi, ;¦«¦
l ake Hall - i amity rills lor constipation

Seek the Open Country!

The mo.xf enjoyable way is
un an

zfaidim Motocycle
\H ihe rdcixurri nf Itic road with »
.f the ioltin*, jairlud Ol vibration.
flic new Comfort fiatuir» ol llic IUI3
ml inn have ciimplctel) revuluthmlaaal
nuWicvcljitg.
Chit added in id-- Indian's limit tualdiihed
.inif for Spec.!, I'nwcr, I'.nihimncc ami
Krliahdit) male» ii mine limn t-v*f Iii'I
best ai.il moil praciieiil maculae fur boat*
Mtj Of i IviiMiie riding.

FRED SOUTH, Gen. Aft. Wi«e Lonaly,
NORTON, VIRGINIA

[. I. FEENY, Appalachia, Va.l

Mineral Development
Company

Mi.' Mineral Development Companyherein, ..rtiii.-s thai
1. t he said i \mi]>aiiv Is ii n.r|Kinilion chartered l>y nil net of Hie Ucnurul

Assembly nf Virginia, approved the i\\x\\
day of May, 1887, entitled "An Art toiiicorjronit« the Mineral Development
i !bih|Kihy/'

4. At it meeting of the Hoard of Hi
reetors ol i he »ai.l I '..inpaiiv. duly called
and hi Id on the 1st day of March, 1914,
tin- said Hoard unanimously |Ki*sod a
resolution declaring that un amendment,
change or («Iteration in the Charter of
the said Company decreasing the uu-|thorizod maximum capital slock of the
said Cmu|siiiy<froni 'I wo million, live
hundred thousand Dollars |$U,MM,lHHi.-
IX») to One million Dollars (fl.iajii.iXH) (Hi|
was. uih is«lde.#niiil ealliug a meeting of
Ihe stnckhohlors to take action u|s)iithe nro)H>stsJ amendment, change oral
torulioii .a the ofllce of ihe Ooiii|ianv, at
llig St.,ne i lap, i iouitty of Wise and the
State of Virginia on I he First dav of
May I III 4, at 14 o'clock M. A copy of
tin s.mi resolution mnrktxl "Exhibit
A' is annexed hereto ami made partbcVeol

8, Notice of the meeting of st.s k
holileis so culled was given in Miningto oaeh of the stockholders ol ihe snid
t'omisuiy by selling the same on him
|H.rsnnttlly or by mailing the same to
him to his hist known post otliee ail
dress, at least ten .lays prior to slidmeeting. The said notice statist the
tune ami place ol the i.ting ami its
object A copy of the sail) notice,
in.uke.I "Exhibit It is iiereto annex..I
ami made part hbreni

I. The mild meeting of stis-khohlc is
was held tit the place ami tune sptvili.sl in the re..lotion ami notice herein-
Is lore mentioned, ami at the said meet
mg then- into present, of stockholders
holding the total iiulstanding capitalstock ol hi said l '.nopain iihich con
sisis of 10,000 shun -

in iwrson stockholders hol.I .

ing .*¦ shaves
ami by proxy stockholders

holding KOiO shares

Totul BOTA shares
lieing log. tli. c.iii-iili-ial.ly more than
two thirds in Internal .¦( tin- stisvk-
holders haling \otiug powerS At the said meeting of st.h'khold
CIS allot the st.skhol.lels present III
person in by pio\> Is ing Ihe said hold
eis of tin- aald so;., shares or m.than
Hi., tlllnls in interest ol all the »tookholders huving voting |kivver, voted in
favor Of tho amendment, change 01 ..1
t.'ration atoresaiil. and no shares were
Voted Itguill.Ht the adoption of the said
amendment change m alteration TheI said amendment, chance or alteiutioii

I so a.loptisi l>y the stockholders was setforth in lull by them in a resolution in
the follow ing form, viz:
"RESOLVED That tw.. thirds in

interest of the stis khohlci, of the Min
erul Development Company having «ot
ing |siw or. do hereby vote in fat or of
the itim-iulim-nt. change or alteration
advised by the Hoard ol Dins-tors III the
('barter of tho said «'<>m| stny. decreas
ing the authorized inaxiuiuin capitalstock of the Company from Two mil
lion, live hundred thousand Dollarsfc,.**)ü,0ü0.00) to One million Dollars
(fl.taXI.OOO i" a- s.-t t.uth in the follow
ing resolution adopted by the I!.,a id nf
Directors of the wild l'oiii|kiny at their
meeting held on the First ilav ..t Mun i,
Itlia, hereby approving ami ratifyingHie same, \ 1/

"KESftLVED, that an aiueiidiiieiit.change pr alteration in the elmrter olIhm Comiuny. dec leasing the author¬ized ma xim tun capital stock ol the com
pany from Two million, live hundred
thousand Dollars lt4,o0rX),V«W.00) 10 Onemillion Ihdlars (?l.OOO.OfyO.OO isadvisublO, »0 that Section U ol the charter ofthe Company (via: Hie act ,,f the lien
end Assembly of Virginia, entitled An
Act to ludirpprato the Mineral level
opment Company', approved Ihe 43rdilay of May, 1887) vvldch reads as follows: ,

'."4, I he capital stis-k of the suit]
Comisuiy shall not hie less than Fiftythousand Dollars, and may be iui]e.i>-,l
to,any amount not exceeding two million, live hiiuilred thousand dollars In
issue and sale of shares the pa, value
of which siiall not be less (h.ui lift\
dollars from tune to time, under auchregulations as Ihe lhsird of Dins-tors of
.siid Coiii|siny shall, from time to time
prtsacrilie; and the Dins-tors nmy ro-
ceive real or personal prorsyrty suitixl toI lh. Inisiiicss of Hie ('.j|ll|iallV ill palI nielli of -uliscriptiui.s In die capitalstock, at such valuations as may tie

igneil upon betireen the Wrectore ami
suliscriUTH ".
shall read as follows:

"S. The capital stock of the said
Company s»li:tll ii.it I«' lo. tluui Fifty
thousand dollars, and may I» increased
tn any amount not exceeding Uno mil;
linn Dollars liy issue ami sale if shares,
the par value of which hIihII not I«' less
thun lifty dollars, fnmi time to time,
under such regulations OS the 15 mm of
Directors ofmid Company shall, from
time to time proscribe; und the Direc-
tnrs may receive si-al or perapnal prop¬erty suitable lo the iMsihess ..f the
Company lb payment of subscriptions
to tin- capital stock, nt such valuations
as may be agreed upon between the Di¬
rectors.and Nuliscrils-n" ".

ii. And at the aaM meeting ol stock
holders, the following resolusiori was
also adopted by the vote aforesaid

ltK.SOl.VKD. that the President of
this Curaruny bo, änd'be is hereby au¬
thorised to cause a certificate of the
luncmlineni. change or alteration of this
Company'a chartei ibis day adopted, to
I... made, oxeeuted, acknowledged, re
cortlcil, published etc as required by
law".
IN WITNESS WHKUKOF. the said

.Mineral Doyelopmenl Company has
caused this certificate to I»' -igiusl in
iis name by its President, and scald
with its ei innate seal, attested l>v its
Secretary thi-'ilst day uf May. I'll 2

Miin ial Development Company.
l.P.M Corns- Al.ar.Mlls.

I'lesident.
Attest:

.1 II Disiiili:. Secretary,
t V>r|s>rate Seal)

EXHIBIT "A."

Copy of Resolutions passed by Hoard
ol Directors, April I. 1912.

KlvStilAT.li that an amendment,
change ami alteration in the dialler or
this Coui|ainy, decreasing the aiitl. n i/
eil nit \ i iimm capital Stock of tbe < 'mu
inriy from Two million, live hundred
thousand Dollars (f^.WO.OOO.OO) to One
million Diliais iti.ixs. issi.isi) is odvisii
ble. so that section 2 of the i'barter .if
tin-Company (iis the Act ..f ibe Oen
oral Assembly of Virginia entitled An
Act to. Incorporate!the Mineral Develop
ineiit Company", approved the SSrd
.lav of May. 188«,) winch reads ,e fpllows:

" Tlie capital stock of the -sii.l
Company shall mit be less than lifty
thousand dull.us and may Is' Increased
tonuy amount nocexi.img two mil.
linns, the hundred thousand dollar* byissue and sab- of shares, tin* [All cubic
>f which shall imt lie less than fifty ilnl
bus from tune In time under such regu
tut ions as tlie Uiardof directors nl said
Compaity shall from time to time pro-critic and the directors may receive
nal Of |H-!s.jnal suited to the' business
.i the com|siny in payment ol siihscrip
tmiis In the capital stock, at such vuluu
inns as may U' agreed upon lielv,.i
the diroctors and suliserlliers,'
shall read as follows:

"2 Tlie capital stuck of tin- said
Ctllll|iany slutll not be loss than fiftythousand dollars, and may be increase.I
In any tllliounl nut uXceiHliiig utifl mil
lion dollars by issue and sale ol shares,
the par value ol w Inch shall urn ho loss
than fifty dollars from limn in time,
imdei such regulations us the Isxird of
directors of said Comiiany shall from
¦ ime to time prosoril»-. and the diic
tnrs may iecci\e real or jH-rsnual prop
ii> suitable t,, the business ill the

Coui|siny in |siyment ..! snlncrijitious
tn tho capital stuck at such valuations
as may bp agreed iiikiu between the di
rectors and snhscriUts

EXHIBIT "B"
Mineral beveloaoieal Compasy Alt)

ArvaJe HuilJiiig. Philadelphia.
NOTICE IS IIKKKHV COVEN llutt

a meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Mineral Development Comiiany has
been duly .11.-.I ami will Ik- held tit the
princi|>ul oHlce o( tho Couipony. in the
rown ol Uig Stone (tap, Virginia, on
tin- 1st ilny nt May. 1914, at 13 M 10
take tt'.-f to.l on an aiuenilmeut, change
or alteration of the Coiniiany's charter,which the Board of Directors ,,f tin,
said Company in a resolution isvssod on
tin- 1st day t.t March. MIS, has do.-lai
id advisable, viz

"HESOLVED, ihn an amenaant,change uiul alteration in the charter of
flits Company, decreasing the author
ised maximum capital stock of the Com
I tiny from Two million, live hundred
thousand Dollars (*2,.VW,0l)0 00) to Olio
million Dollars 1*1,000,000.0') is advisuble. so that Section 2 of the Charter ofthe Coiii|iuny (via the Act of the Con
oral Assembly of Virginia, entitled "An
Act tn Incorporate (be Mineral Devel
opmcnt Coinisuiy," apjM-oved the 8Hrd
lay ,.f May 1887.) which read- as fol
lows:

.'.! The capital sbs-k of the said
Coiii|Msny shall not Iks less than fiftythousand dollars, and may be increased
lo any amount nut exceeding two mil
linn, live hundred thousand dollars byissue ami sab-of shares, the liar value
of which shall not Ik- less than lifty dol¬lars from time to time, under such legunit ions as the board nf directorsof said Company shall from time to
tune proscribe; and the directors mayreceive red or |sirsoiial property suited
to the business of tin- Company m pay-inenl nf subscriptions tn the capitalstuck, at such valn.itions as may Ik'agreed qppn betweon the diicolor's and
subs. lls rs
shall lead as fn!!,,e.-

"2. The capital Stock nf the said
Company sliall not Is: les- than liftythousand dollars, and may be iiuiroasod
t<i any amount not executing one mil
lion dollars by issue and sale nf -bares,
tlie par value ol which shall not in- less
than lifty dollar- fmm Dm to time,under sm.li regulations a- tin- Hoard nfDirectors of said Company shall from
lime tn tune prescribe; und the dire,-
tors may receive rtsil of personal prop-erty suitable to the business of the
t'niii|iaiiy in payment of subscriptionsto thocapital stock, at such valuation-
as may in- agreed uiMMi between the direcfotss ami subscritiera.M
The slock transfer l.siks will beflns.sl at tlie eins.-.f business on Tues-

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

lutcrm'ont Bldg. IllO aTONEOAp, VA

.lay tho ltitli day of April, ifmw ill l»> reopened at ten
morning of Thursday, theMay. ItHS. .'".tat «

By order of tho Boanl of i)irM ..I. II Dl.SawePhiladelphia. April 1, pit;

Slate of PennsylvaniaCourtly of Philadelphia, i,.
I, Harry M. Kurt/., a Nolan pul,in and for tlio Stale und I'.,., . ?Raid, IX) CERTIFY Uta«

Altcmus. President of the Mvoiopuii'iit Ootnpany, wlius Ham-signed to tl» foregoing writii ...ing date mi the »1st duy of May ua,1ms acJcnbwIedged thesa.
in my said O.unty, ami Im.«
knowledge*! and declared tlieiited the sarrto as President u,, JTyCompany, and for and on I..
Company a» its act and .1. h»rk>?;ls such President, sign, ,.

~

(hereto, und "afHxed the eoriof said Company, ami thai beithe same to ho duly attested
Dlng.s-. the Secretary of said n..all of which has boon done bj hin UVdor and pursuant to the miferried on him by (he Boanl
o> sold t SotnpanyI IK) FURTHER CERTIFY that JH, Dingen, tho Secretary ..t tin. MIORljDevelopment Coin|Kiny, «
is also signed to the foregoing urn,,,bearing tlato on the .'1st q| iltiVJVi. has also acknowl. ,|,.
before the! in my said < 'o >.

declared that, bj the .!ir.
UOl Cotlin Alt.'inns, as IV-, M",Company, and under ami
tin-authority conferred by tin if.,n].<Directors of aald Cnmpunj
at test.si the said seal ,,f '<
has signed his name to said a
uiven under mi hand

seal this '.»1st day' of Mm S'in.l-«Hundred and Twelve IUI
M y Commission expire- I*.

IUI :t
IIÄHKV M KlJII

Notarv Public
Notarial Seal)

COM Mi IN W i: \l. l II 01
hki'AKIMI.s r ok hi

PiiU.iTIi >.x in.M.MI-
Citv dl !. ho

KM day of ,bii ||
The accompanying eertilli

amendment to the tdiartor ol il '.
at DcX'clopuiciit Company. 1. .re
its maximum capital SliM'k
.lOO.lHSj.tHi to .rl.is*i.is*iuu si|conlnnce with law, by Lmi...
Altoinus Its President uuil
of tin- corporation, attest, il by.
Dingeo. its Secretary, llllil ilul
knovvlcdg.sl by them, bun,;'
presented t.. Ihn State Corisinttiou
mission ami the lee. it am jiiii
law having Is'ell |'.liil. tie SI
ration Commission having e.xui
¦aid certificate, now declares
Mincr.il Development Cnm|«Ml)compiled with the respiin'im nts u
ami is entitled to the uui
teratioli of its charter set
application Therefore, it
thai the cliartor of Hie Mi
opulent ('i.mpaiiv a eoi |s>nitlouei
l.\ lleueral Assembly id Virgiland the snllttl is aiiieiuhsl ami ulte
Ihe manner and for Ihe puipe.forth ill Maid certitleate, to il,,
extent as If the said uiiplieaiieii
now herein irauscrilssl In full
Tim subl cei tilicate, with this

Is hereby certillod to the *
the Commonwealth foi n

Koiu.l; K I'm ..

Wilson
i ilerk

COMMONWEAETII ill i'lltill.NU
ni l ti l; or tub ski'iiki'ai'.v 01

i Ml. i i immoniv1. vi. ii

lu ihe Cm Di I:
the lOthlltl) of .but IMll

The foregoing amendini 1»
charlei ol Mineial Developn
pauv. was this day recOlvisl and tut]
recorded in lids olllce mWnlinii loa».

II. O. Jami -

Secreturv of the Comm. .u ma

commonWealth ok viruism
OKPAKTMBNT nf THK STATI

CX3l«IK)KATION COMMISSI '.

I. It T. Wilson. Ch rk ol
Cor|syrutioti Ootnuilssip.il,
certify that the foregoing
ami conecl copv of an aihi'i
the charter of Mineral i'
Company, issmsl ami cert ill
Secretary of the Common«,
tenth day of .lone. 1913 ii
incut was duly returned loll
required by law. and is now
tliis office.

In testimony whereof I bei
luv hand at Rlcl.ml. this
.Tilly A. D 1013.

It. T. Wli
Clerk to the Coinmi'*"

ORDER OF PUBLICA 1 ION.
VI UDIMA In tin Clcrl-

lie-1 in uit Court of tin- Uouni "

on ihe SOtb duy oCJnne, 1":
Itig Stone (lap Luid tompai

r.n ion, Complainant
llig Stone Dap Central Luid (lUupnVl
corporation, Fred D. II

Georgia Induatral Realtj
puny, incorporated, and <..

tins unknown, De
fondants,

The object of ibis suit is t.

llig Stone tiap Central IjiiiiI
Hound up and dissolved, anil
property illatrlbuteil, nartltloi
veved to ita atockboldera, tin Wg
Dan Lind Company am! Kred I'
ami it appearing by afllilavll, lb*'
peisjpna arc unknown »Im t),wn
the original stisik issued by I»..
Stone Lap Central Land Con
Iheieforc. trdered (hat Ihe M
licrsons appear within Ofteen
due publication of this liolk
Clerk s Olllce of our said Court, "

« bat is necessary t« protect tl» "

est«.
Ami It Is fiirthei ordered

this urder lie published onci i " ' J.lour successive weeks ill tie
tHn first, ami posted ,!" J?
this Court at the front ilooi ";

House ofihla County, as rcqulr
\V It. Hauii

111 1.1.11 ¦ A ÜHALKLBV, p. .)
Juno äi*3


